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Tho University of North Carolina
At Chapel Hill

It cttrrtnthr rscfultinn for

Help; Wanted Eagles Sixth In .'

Nation; 2nd Inr... ......' Mcrttartalclericil pwRioni.

CIAA In Defense
The University of North Carolina

at Chapel Hill

Typist (IV) (Temporary)
Completion of high school course work and two years of
clerical experience; or in equivalent combination of
education and experience. Position to last three tojour
months, beginning in early December. 1981. Must be

Computer Programmer III

Completion of college course work in computer science
or related field and two years experience jn computer
programming work; or an equivalent combination of
education and experience. ; Experience with PL1 and
MARK IV essential. Excellent oral communication skills
essential. - IBM and UNIVAC computer systems
knpwledge preferred. Salary range: $17,820 --

$24,684. " .'. -

For an application please contact the Employment Divi- -'
sion, 111 Pettigrew Hall. UNC, Chapel Hill. NC 27514

962-299- 1

EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER

ComptetloB
-- of High school and one year of

ncratarialcJarical experience; or an equivalent com
blottion of education and experience.

CLERK-TYPIS- T (111) 24 hoursweek. Afternoon hours
preferred. 6ood typing and proofing skills essential.
Salary range: $5,292 -- $7,481.

SECRETARY (III) 20 hoursweek. Hours flexible.
Necessary skills include typing, fifing, and good public .

contact. Salary range: $4,410 -- $6,234.
SECRETARY (III) 20 hoursweek. Morning hours

preferred. Necessary skills include proofreading, strong
typing, and good public contact. Salary range: $4,410
$6,234.

SECRETARY (IV) Completion of high school
coursework and two years of secretarialclerical ex-

perience; or an equivalent combination of education and
experience. 20 hoursweek. Variable hours except for
Mondays and Wednesday, 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m
Necessary skills include typing, filing and good public
contact. Salary range: $5,010 $7,098.

SECRETARY (IV) Complet.on of high school
COUrseWOrk and tWO veart of tfir.rnfarialrlnriral n.

The University of North Carolina
at

proucwm in use oi xerox Boo word Processing Machine
Salary: $4.82 per hour.

Systems Accountant I

Completion of college course work including or sup-
plemented by twenty-fou- r semester hours in accounting,and four years of accounting, auditing or systems ex-

perience; or an equivalent combination of education and
experience. Background in the development of accoun-
ting systems preferred. Strong communication skills,
both oral and written, essential. Salary range: $19,476- $28,452.

Secretary (IV) (Temporary)
Completion of high school course work and two years of
clerical experience or an equivalent combination of
education and experience. Position may last up to three
months. -- Strong typing 'and communication skills
necessary. Salary: $4.82 per hour.

For an application please contact the Employment Div-
ision, 111 Pettigrew Hall, UNC, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.

962-29- 91

EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE ,

Electrician I

Bowie s Craig Brown
was selected Offeasive
Lineman of the; Week.
Brown kept the Morgan
Bears in poor field posi- -
tion , by punting Wine
times J for 377 yards
(41.9). He had an 82
yarder to set a school
record. He also rushed
once for eight yards.

Va; .State's Willie
"Hopewell" Jacks6n
was selected Defensive
Lineman of the Week.
The- - Hopewell, Va.
native; registered two
unassisted tackles, four
assisted, three quarter-
back sacks and scooped
up a Linwood Bailey
blocRcd punt and return-
ed it 46 yards for a td.

Bobby Futrcil of
Elizabeth City was
selected Defensive Back
of the Week. Futrcil had
three unassisted tackles,
broke up two passes, in-

tercepted three passes for
82 yards (one for 37
yards to the Hampton
five that set up the Vik-

ings second id) and
returned four punts for
19 yards.

Va. State coach
George Moody was
selected Coach of the
Week for leading his
team to a 29-1- 8 win over
Livingstone.

The North Carolina
, Central defensive unit is

sixth in the NAIA in' total defense allowing
127.3 yards per game.
They are second in the
CIAA behind Norfolk
State (123.3). They are
also second in rushing
defense (67.3) and pass-
ing defense (60.0). The
Spartans lead in both
categories with 63.S and
59.8 yards yielded
respectively.;

Central is. third in
scoring offcrie. scoring
18.8 points. The Eagles
arc alio fifth in rushing
bffense at 128.8.

Gerald Fraylon, the
frcshmari quarterback
.from Charlotte's Myers
Park, has been selected
Offensive Back and
Newcomer of the Week
in the CIAA for his play

.against Fayettevillc
State. Fraylon played
only the first half against
the Broncos completing
4 of 7 passes for 129
yards and scoring three
touchdowns. It marked
the second time that he
had been selected
Newcomer of the Week.
He was accorded that
honor for his play
against Winston-Sale-

Fraylon is third in
passing having com--

pleted 16 of 47 passes for
244 yards. He is second

perience; or an equivalent combination of education and
experience. 20 hoursweek. Late morning or afternoon
bours preferred. Necessary skills include good typing
and knowledge of the French language. Salary range:
$5,010 - $7,098. .

v

TYPIST (IV) Completion of high school coursework and
two years of secretarialclerical experience; or an
equivalent combination of education and experience. 20
hoursweek. Afternoon hours preferred. Necessary
skills include strong typing, preferably experience in
mathematical typing. Salary range: $5,010 - 7,098.

For an application please contact the Employment Div-
ision. Ill Pettigrew Hall, UNC, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.

962-299- 1

EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER

ACTION EMPLOYER

Completion of grammar school and one year' of ex-

perience in the maintenance and repair of electrical
systems; or an equivalent combination of education and
experience. Experience in commercial and institutional
electrical work preferred. Blueprint reading helpful.
Salary range: $9,612 - $13,572.

Locksmith (Hi)
Completion of high school course work and three years of
progressive experience in the repair and replacement of
locks, including experience in the layout of major keying
systems; or an equivalent combination of education and
experience. Salary range: $12,468 - $17,820.

Instrument Maker II
Completion-o- f high school work and completion of a four
year instrument maker apprentice program and substant-
ial journey work level instrument maker experience; or
an equivalent combination of training and experience. .

Ability to assist in the design of special apparatus to
solve specific research problems and needs desirable
Salary range: $14,868 - $21,420.

For an application please contact the Employment Div-
ision, 111 Pettigrew Hall, UNC, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.

Sports Reoorter
Weekend Sports Anchor

for the CBS affiliate in the 40th market. Applicant must
have at least two years of television experience in sportsnews, we are seeking a snappy writer who believes in
using lots of pictures. The applicant must have an
understanding of sports and how to package it in a way it
will appeal to the whole audience. Send resumetapes

P' Box 2009' Durham' NC 27702- -
EOE

The University of North Carolina
At Chapel Hill

Research Analyst I

(Research and Development
Electronics Designer)

Completion of college course work with a major in elec-
tronicelectrical engineering or biomedical engineeringand three years of experience in the design and
maintenance, operation and repair of electronic equip-
ment; or an equivalent combination of education and ex-

perience. Knowledge of digital and analog design techni-
ques and microprocessor experience preferred. Ex-

perience in the design andor fabrication of scientific

SECRETARV I - Town of Chapel
Hill. PT - 30 hrrwk. General of-

fice, typing, filing. Requires HS
dip. 6 mos office exper; or any
equiv. Start S4.87hr. Apply by
Oct 20: Municipal Bldg. 306 N

Columbia St, CH. EOAAE.

Check the gaskets on your
refrigerator or freezer by
closing the door on a heavy
piece of paper. If it pulls out
easily, the gasket may be worn
and should be replaced to save
energy,

in total ot tense accoun-
ting for 376 yards in
three games.

Junior defensive back
Andrew Riddick is first
in kickoff returns with a
27.3 average.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER

Administrative Assistant I

(Construction Scheduler)
Completion of college course work with major emphasis

GROUNOSKEEPER II - Town of

Chapel Hill. Grounds
maintenance, work with toils and

, plants, & crew-lead- -r work. Re-

quires ability to readwrite. 1 yr
grounds maintenance experience;
or any equiv. Prefer supervisory
or crew leader experience. $4.35
- S5.04hr; excellent benefits.
Apply by October 13: Municipal
Bldg, 306 N Columbia St. CH.
EOAAE.

uuawtKs auminsiraiion, puoiic administration or
To keep the writing from

smearing on a package mailing
label, rub a candle over the

icacdiwi r nign lecnnoiogy electronic instrumentation

EE J6?'3?1 wonting knowledge of biology and and four years of progressively responsible... experience in
helpful. Salary $16,260 rnlinH MJ. !.. rL.

nnnncn - i own oi tnapei Hill. .

The Owl's

SCOREBOARD
range: - $23,556 The wax forms a.o.olDU neiu, ui mi equivalent comDinauon ot education

and experience. Exneriannn shnnlH inrhiHa torhnUoi
i vivoaiunaf iovui ftnuii at lung o- -

range plnng operations for city of weatherproof coating
32,500. Involves night mtgs. Re--
Quires MA Urban Pinna nr rolatnrl

"iviuuu lOblllllbOl
Knowledge of construction trades innluriinn uinrlr nlann.

plnng, 6 mos professional plnng
exper: or any equiv. Start
$17,074; excellent benefits. App-

ly by Oct 23: Personnel-P- , 306 N

Columbia St, CH. EOAAE.

Scores
Oct 3

Bowie 7, Morgan 3
NCCU 40, Fay State 14
NCA&T 19. J C Smith 18

"Jackson 51, SE La 14
Miss Valley 21, Southern
16
Tex A&l 31. Tex So 13
Ala A&M 17, Ky State 14
Tuskegee; 33,.Albany. 13 -

Dental Assistant
Completion of an approved dental assistant course; or
completion of high school course work and one year of

training as a dental assistant, and required
training when needed; or an equivalent combina-

tion of education and experience. Salary range: $8,820- $12,468.

For an application .please contact the Employment Div-
ision, 111 Fttigrer flan, ilN Cfiappr fliilwWC 27S14.

962-299-1

EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER

University Forester

.Va State 29. Livingstone 18
'vMalffrn 7h Nnrtnlk St Ri if. M1 n vaiiey ciarfoift "ll5 ,t

ing and layout, complex scheduling, material requisition-
ing, review and follow up of construction commitments.

For an application please contact the Employment Div-
ision, 111 Pettigrew Hall, UNC, Chapel Hill, NC 27514

962-299- 1

EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER

Carpenter I

Completion of grammar school and one year of pro-
gressive carpentry experience; or an equivalent com-
bination of education and experience. Experience in
blueprint reading preferred. Salary range: $9,204 --

$12,996.

Locksmith II
Completion of grammar school and three years of pro-
gressive experience in the repair and replacement of
locks; or an equivalent combination of education and ex-

perience. Salary range: $11,436 - $16,260.

odvdniicin oi, riSK o
Knoxville 27. Dist of Col 12
Tenn State 21, Ala State 20
S Ark 34. Ark-P- B 7
Cent St 14, Sag Valley 7
Mansfield 30, Cheyney 12
NW Okla 21 . Langston 6

Va Union 55, St Paul's 6
Beth-Cookm- 8, Del State
0
Florida A&M 31. Howard 7
Alcorn 24, S C State 20
Grambling 44, Pr View 3

Where They Play Sat. Oct. 10

Completion of college course work with a major in
forestry and four years of experience in a varied forestry
program including two years of supervisory experience
and a thorough knowledge of horticulture; or an
equivalent combination of training and experience
Salary range: $15,540 - $22,428.

WANTED
MINORITY SUBCONTRACTORS

Prime contractors heavily engaged
in bidding highway, underground
and bridge projects in North
Carolina, as well as many other
states, desires to establish contact
with and maintain a list of qualified
minority subcontractors wishing to
quote and perform work in the
following areas of work: trucking.'
clearing, excavation, guard rail,
fencing and landscaping. Please
contact Eisenhour Construction
Co, Inc.. P.O. Box 19030..
Charlotte, NC. 28219

.704392-6113- . Attention: John
Beard or Steve Crews.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

"if For anaPP'ication please contact the EmploymentPettigrew Hall, UNC, Chapel Hill, NC 27514. sion, 111 Pettigrew Hall, UNC, Chapel Hill, NC 27514
SO"tSS I QR7.9QQ1

KUAL'm' EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AFFIRMATIVE
. ACT0N EMPLOYER

i wmsa
Vfclcss

CIAA

Fay State at Bowie State

Morgan State at NCCU

S C State at J C Smith

Livingstone at m

Eliz City at Va State
Emory & Henry at Hampton

Elon at Norfolk St (n)
Dist of Col at St Paul's

Va Union at Clark

ME AC

vs Albany .

(Orlando, FLA)
Howard at Del State

Jackson St at Florida

A&M(n)
Miss Valley at NCA&T

SWAC
Alcorn at Tex So (n)

Grambling at Tenn St
. Bishop at Pr View

Southern at Nicholls (n)

SIAC ''

N Ala at Ala A&M (n)
Morehouse at M -- Brown

Fisk at Miles
Ft Valley at Knoxville

Lane at Ark-P- B

Independents
Lincoln at Cent State
E Stroud at Cheyney

7

Ifyou like the high yield ofmoney the chart will show you what that
market certificates, but don'tyou could mean to you.like paying so much of it in taxes, $500 Minimum, 12Month
W achovia has the answer. The new Term. If you don't have a large
tax-exem- pt Wachovia All Savers ofamount money to invest, or youVertltlCate. ranVaffrvrrltYJoi,

are safe, insured by the F.D.I. C.
up to $ 100,000 per depositor, and
backed by the financial strength of
Wachovia Bank.

The Help of a Personal Banker.
A"v uf yUi muiicy wauiuviarersonaiDanicercan

Aax'fcxempt Interest. You pay for a long time, our new All Savers give you all the facts about the Allno reaeral taxes on the t rsr S 1 . 000 fVrf-- ;

STANDINGS

CIAA

Northern Division

Virginia Union 152- - 34 - 152- - 34
Virginia State 59- - 32 72- - 44 '

Norfolk State 98- - 27 124,33'
Elizab City 45- - 47 . 59- - 56
Hampton 69- - 64 . 69- - 64

I Saint Paul's 0-- 4 0 2&155 8

' Southern Division
NCCU 75- - 44 75- - 44
Fayettevllle State... 30- - 46- 36-7- 3

Winston-Sale- .. . 32- - 63 6- - 84
Johnson C Smith . 39- - 44 ' 95
Bowie State..-.- ; ... 1

'
2a-7- 0

Livingstone 28- - 46 40- - 82

MEAC
S CState 94- - 12 114- - 62
Bethune-Cookma- n . . 48-- 28 54- - 45
Florida A&M 58- - 10 5

NC A&T State .... 21- - 52 61- - 84
Howard...- - 26- - 84
Delaware State .... 3- - 64 31- - 96

SWAC

Jackson State 71- -' 0 167r 51
Grambling State .. . 57- - 13 ' 105- - 82
Texas Southern ,.. . 13- - 7 76- - 82
Miss Valley, State . . 21- - 58 0

Southern . 58- - 34 61- - 34
Alcorn State . 3 51- - 63
Prairie Vw ,

.

SIAC"

Division II
Morris-Brow- .... 44-5- 1 - 58-7- 1

Alabama A&M .... . "38- - 15 '3-1-- 0 99- - 72
Morehouse ....... 31- - 50 31- - 50
ft Valley St . .Y . , 126-- 16 126- - 16

I Tuskegee . . .7 . . . 73- - 43 73- - 43
Clark . . .

: ..... 16- - 70 2

Albany-Stat- . 41- - 88 7

Savannah State. . . . 16-- 42 90- - 61
Division III

Wiles ,. - 21- - 21 38- - 99
larfe 21- - 21 27- - 74
Fisk. 0- - 0 - 1

Knoxville 0- - 0 83- - 60

'
Independents

Tennessee Stale ,. , .. 109- - 90
Morgan State . . . , 41- - 26
Alabama State ... , , 68-5- 6

Central State 46- - 80
Cheyney State 80- - 94
Dist of Columbia ... 55- - 60
Arkansas-P- 117-10- 9

Kentucky State . .

rtf.-- - ; wwmiwa may uc ju&i wiicic you re oavers venmcate, so you caninterest: on the first. 000 if make an informed investment- - deri
you file a joint return. A glance at Insured Safety. Your savings sion; Stop by this week.

The Wachovia All
Savers yield effective

Oct.5.topct.30is
12.140 when interest
is left on deposit to
maturity. Here's what
the tax-exempti- on could
mean to you.

The Wachovia All
Savers Certificate.
A Personal Banker
has all the tacts.

Wachovia
Bank&Trast

If your taxable Your All Savers

income i
Your tax bracket Vield of 12.140

approximately: probably is: is equivalent to
' a taxable rate of:

$46,000 49 23.804

: $36,000 43
t 21.298

$25,000 32 .,; 17.853

$16,000 24 .
'

.. 15.974

Marion Reddin
Main Oft'ice
201 W. Main Street
Durham, 683-524- 7

' biuiiiuilUCU illlHIUIiy Willi
intiToit Irti un Jepir until maturity. Tocarn $2,000. 00 iiuerest on one All Silvers Certificate
, at l. I409S ru neeJ t.i inmt ahuii 16,474.00 if yim leave interest un deposit to maturity.

Toeiirn$l,(X.OOiniinereitmMH)eAllSiiverU'rtilkate:itl2.140yo
mveMaKMK$tf,;n.00tf fuulfvurtaitiio JqHir luimturiry. That tm hrackett v

,,, arerJiinamartiedciMiplchlin(!jiMntreturii.TheeqiiivaleniKixablerate
' '

n"''i'menimorethan$l6,474.00isinve8teJ.
' SubtUntial interest penalty is required for early withdrawal.


